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s- Wagon without top, but with side-boar-ds, $7.50. This Wagon I gvav'
anteed to b hlgb-gra- ds in every respect -

. h
' ; ' " ; ;

Ws build a number ot other styles, and sell oa easy terms.

J. W. Wadsworths1, Sons Company.
CHARLOTTE, N. C ; ;

1

.ti

4 1"

DO ITS

YARN REELS"
LIVE SPINDLES

PATENTED OIL GUARD.

Going To Build ?
DON'T

Until you have communicated with end received price from Hutton '4
Bourbonnala, who manufacture complete House Bills. Rqugh. and Dressed
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work ot all kind. Bottle Boxes
and Packing Case a specialty. Direct from th forest, to th consumer.

Hutton & Bourbonnais, Hickory 'AT. 2.

I. .! I an, !, Will -- . hilly In- -

struct t lio Buncombe (.rami Jury
if tlic Southern liallroa.l Does
Xot tarry Out the Terms of the
Agreement. , .

Social to The Observer..
Asheville, July 29. Superior Court

for the trial of criminal cases con
vened here this morning at 10

o'clock. With Judge Guion presiding.
This Is the first term of Superior
Court for Buncombe county over
which Judge Guien has presided and
with the opening of court this
morning the court room and the in-

side of the bar railing were filled
with spectators and court attend-
ants to hear his honor's charge to
the grand jury, Judge Gulon, in ad-

dressing the grand Jury, spoke in a
calm and deliberate manner, but
with a voice that carried to the ut
most parts of the big auditorium.
Before delivering the usual charge
Judsre Guion told the grand , Jury
that he had read in the public press
of the agreement reached between
the Governor and Council of State
and the railroad companies , relative
to the enforcement ot the S 1- -t cent
rate law; that while the court had
received no official notification that
the new rate law was to be obeyed
by the railroads and become de
fective August 8th, he nevertheless
relied upon the public prints , for
information,- - and therefore charged
the grand Jury not to make present-
ments against the railroads. The
court strongly Intimated that had
the railroad failed to reach an
agreement with the State authorities
to enforce the law ne wouio ' nave
charged the grand Jury to Indict.
In fact. the court declared that if
Its Information obtained from the
prc8 proveu 10 DO nm iuuura u
fact or for any other reason tne
law was not to be obeyed, be would
reconvene the grand Jury and give
the body special instructions as to
their dutv. Judae Guion Incidentally
remarked that under the agreement
reached between the Governor ana
the railroads as contained in the
public prints the 2 4 cent rate
would go Into effect on August 8th,

that the court would still be in ses
sion at that time and that if .tne
law was not being observed ne
would call the grand Jury before
him for special instructions. '

The criminal aocKet at ints wrm
of court Is heavy. In fact, is is saia
to be the heaviest docket for many
previous terms of court and it will

probably require the greater portion
n tho tarm to clear the docket.
There are nearly 100 new cases set
for trial. In addition to otner cases
rnntinued from other terms, inere
are two burglary cases on the
docket for trial, but aside from
tho uttle interest or lm- -

portance attaches to the courf
work.

JXHAKEK NOT iX)Il TAPT.

In a Public tatnMt no inrowi
CId Water on the C'aiiuuiaey 01 mo
Seicrctary of WarThe Senator Not
Moved by Sentiment on This Oc
eaHlon As Ho Waa In tho Case of
the Brownsville Negro bolillers.
Cincinnati. O.. July 2. That it is

Impossible for him under present con-

ditions to favor the presidential can-

didacy of Secretary-o- f War William
H. Taft is the statement of United
States Senator Foraker in a letter
given out hero to-da- y. Tho latter is
addressed to C. B. McCoy, ot

a member ot the Republican
State committee, and is intended as
the expression of the Senator's views
when tho committed meets at Colum-
bus Tho interview of
Governor Harris, In which he favors
the endorsement of Foraker for Sen-

ator and Taft for President and vari-

ous recent publications are talysn aa
the text for the letter.

Senator Foraker says:
"It is claimed that Secretary Taft

Is the only candidate Ohio has for
the presidency and that on such ac-

count, from sentiments of Htate pride,
we should unite in his support. I,

see it stated as a reason for the claim
that Ohio has only one candidate for
the prexldency that I have not at any
time announced my candidacy for
that office. It Is true that I have nev-
er made any such announcement.
The reponslbllltlee of tho office are
so grave and so serioiiH that any

II 1 U I V. 1 . . ..II"'S'u m inn nuijr iwuvn
mented and greatly honored to have
hlB fellow citluens name him In such
a connection, but any ordinary man
might well heltate to proclaim him-
self qualified for such responsibilities,
preferring at least to wait until In-

vited by hl party associates to un-

dertake such duties.
"It in because I entertain opinions

of this kind that 1 have not made
any announcement of any candidacy
for anv office, and I do not deem it
necessary that I should. To-da- y

there Is a wide difference among
Republican on a question of the most
vital character."

After discussing at length the prns-o- nt

prosperity of the county and Sec-
retary Taft's attitude In favor of a re-
vision of the tariff, Senator Foraker
concluden hl letter as follows:

"if we can be given tlmo to discuss
this subject, I may change my views
about it, but without further advices
It Is impossible for me, not withstand-In- g

the high character andreat abil-
ity and the dlsttngulsbpKHerviceH of

Taft, to furfur his candi-
dacy."

WORK OF A KHERMmi HOLMES

K in horn Railway Detective Neailv
IWens hliootlDir of it Hau-mi- i n fin
HiiiiMimlw County Negro, Who Is
isouiKi uver to t'ourt.

Special to The Observur.
Ashrville, July 2.-- At Fletcher's, nuar

Arl.i ville, Baturnay "Colonel" Smith, a
MKro, wa tilvin a preliminary lieiiiiriit
before Maiflrirate C. M. Fletcher and'' iv vuui i iii mo um oi juii enarg-e- d

with ihoating Flagrnnn Tom O. Kelly
at letftier'j on the evening of July Wtfi
II im wiin rprrymw a conceaiea weapon. '

Henry Gjodin. anothL--c nucrra. u Ik.i.i
lit IW bond accessory to the crime whilea ti lrd nKro. Kd Pilnce, will he trlwl
for the nma ofteno an nulck us he lifcl'le to leave the Mission iioxnltnl

Tho cases sjtninst the
wojked up by patettlve Frank M. Jor-flnr- i.

t .he Southern Railway. Thashooting of Flagman Kelly which oceur-- rj

Bhortly after 8 obek on th eveningor July W, was a dastardly attempt 10
commit tnur.ir. The flstcman vat shot
in the hip, hut fortunately not seriously
injured. Tho bullet struck th Asuman
it the hip iiiifl indicting a flesh wound,
MI down .hi tritlniniin's trouuer leg andlodged In hln hoe. The bullet yut

sn with thl scant bit of evi-
dence Mr, Jordan went to work oh the'e. no lenrneo tnat Kmiut, ooatnend Prinea had ten together shortly
before th shooting and that Brolth hdsuit ..to a rtore nd purchasWi ten .32
calibre Btntth & Wewwn fetiter fire ear-tildn-

This was th only kind of car-trl- d

that th storekeeper sold. Mr.
Jordan then located the pot from wher
tb shot had been fired and found en
empty shell and four cartridges. The
buihrt takn from the fiaerroin's sltos fit-t- ed

the mpty shell. Probably 150 yards
dixtarit frtim where the t.hot was tjred
lived Hmltii and the olfleer to
Smith's hoite found a rtwlver and five
canrioges, tne cartridKes tne same make
as the other five, smith and Ctoodwin
were pronmtiy arrested ond later KmltU
corfesie.J that he fired the hot, Prinee
on the night of the shooting and shortly
ftr (Flarmsn Kelly bad tn bit mt

with an scclilwt A-- being run over by
a train, lit whs Knouked down and one
foot cut oft. He la now in the Mission
hospital, covering. The negroes had

; ;., i f .my l- -' uiil's
ill ZjiiO H liiii'iww oy

I j.'o at Lous IK-ac-h and
t ix'uieiit l ire, in WUUh Near-- a

;. r-- f Imiians Iose Tliolr
..;- AU the Jir" Brlievcd to
va Een of lDwn4iarjr Orisrln

Ijoss AV111 Foot Id Nearly a
: ,;.;o mt hong Boach Dynamite
t & to CUock th Progress of the
Ilames.
N'ew York, July 29. Eighteen per-

son are dead and at least 15 are se
riously Injured ai the result of a Are

early to-d- ay in a tenement house on

ChJlstls street. All of the occupants
of the house were Italians. There la

no clue to the rigln of the blase.

It u at first reported that the fire
was probably, the result of a bomb
Exploded in a grocery store store in
the basement of the building, .but the
police after a careful Investigation

' aay thexe ia no evidence to sustain
this theory er to hoir that the fire
wm of Incendiary origin. '

. , Heavy financial loea alao resulted
from the destruction of the Ijong
Heaca Hotel at Long Beach to-da- y.

EXPLOSION CREATES PANIC
An explosion in an Italian grocery

tore on Christie street started the
flre which awept through the tene- -

"' ment and destroyed the Uvea of near-
ly a scorn of people and injured IS

- others. The noise f the explosion
caused a panic in the densly populated
district. The police say that many
perished in the flames. A second ex-

plosion from a kerosene tank followed
nd the whole lower floor was a mass

of flames from blazing oil. The flre
shot up the stairways, cutting off all
escape from those in the bed rooms
above. Many rushed to the fire en
cape which became clogged with
frightened people. The house was
filled with dense smoke and the flames
rushing upstairs drove the halt erased
people toward the roof, The flames
killed many aa they wore about to be
rescued from the roof while others
were overcome by smoke. There
were many heroic rescues by firemen.
The bodies of the dead were found in
all manner of places. Four women
were discovered dead In a closet where

.they had rushed to hide from the
flames which found them out.

HOTEL GUESTS FLEE.
Eight hundred guests of the Long

Beach Hotel, one of the largest sea-
shore hotels on the Atlantic coast, had
to nee for their uvea early to-da- y

when the hotel was burned to the
ands. There was no ilos of life

ana so iar a can pe learneu no one
. was Injured. The guests lost almost
all their clothing and personal effects.
The flre was discovered on the first
floor shortly after 6 o'clock. Hall
tooys and clerks hurried through the
smoky corridors and roused the sleep-
ing guests. The flames spread so rap-Idl- y

in the great wooden structure that
VII Will IM&iCiy l.IHO IU W l

some scanty clothing and escape.
They fled to the beach and were taken
care of by the cottagers. The hotel
burned like tinder and within a short
time was a smouldering mass of ruins.

..1 - at. t VIU 3 -- !
41. no luiev Btiur.oe i.igu aim iivar.jr

00 feet In length and when filled to
Its capacity housed 1,100 persons. The
loss is about $200,000.

The frightened guests huddled to-

gether in groups along the beach
watching the Ilames destroy the hotel.
ftparks from the fire set ablaze the
Cottages of A. B. Chapman and three
Others and these too were destroyed.

' Only a few of the hotel gwnU saved
anything but the scanty apparel in
which they escaped. The hotel burn-e- d

so rapidly that the employes had
no time to nave any of the furniture
or contents.

OT THIS XKCKO WANTED.

Supnooed Murderer of H I. Fisher,
of bailey, H. , Deelared Not to be
the Hlght Man.

- VMrfI.it nun V V .Till 70 Wil
liam Wagner, colored, hold In the
Ooshen Jail 'nere on suspicion of be-
ing Fred L. Dunbar, the fugitive
murflerer of E. P. Fluhcr, of Hallcy,

' S. C., and "positively" Uentlned as
.euclby an acquaintance of the

declared to-da- y by renr- -- - -
enfTitlv of Governor Ansel, of

South Carolina, not to be Dunbar at
all. The declaration was made at a
Stearin hrforri JurlffM Heaver l!nu.

-- . . . "ernor Hughe had signed requisition
papers at the previous identification,
subject to this hearing.

Wagner will, howler, be held to
answer a charge of assault committed
near here a year ayo.

German Steamer In a Perk of Trou-
ble.

Pensacola, Fla., July 29. The Or-me- n

steamer Kger, from Hamburg
rammed the Norwegian bark Maren
in the harbor y. stsvlng In seven
er eight plate Just abova the water

f line and breaking a number of .

The steamer in paaxlng ud tho harbor
failed to respond to the wheel and
crashed into the bark, which was at
anchor. The latter vmhpI was load-
ed and ready for sea. but the cargo
will have to be unloaded. A liber for
UMOO was filed agalnt the steamer.

DAILY FASHION SEBVICE

Mamm
2004 '
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, WTIVW UNDERWEAR SET,

CoasifURf of Pottkott, Pitiulnt Blanktt.
.. - Dipr Drweran4 BmJ.

- FarU Fatten Na :oet
' All 8tmt Allovsd- -

tMUmt lor tosklug tl pretty little tint
frswis (r m tntaot in !) I in demtnd,
and 0ii set will U found to eovtr wot oi tb

; U br'f iniBMdisw m4s. Tbtit re tour srtlcki
embraced in tliliiK.

Tbt ttera in in on ixe. To sk tb pet.
tieost rqnlrei tH rr4 of loodi fi er M inch.

iU. Tb tfnauif blanket eds jl ysrd
ot flannel 37 iircbef wll, with rrt ef goods

ti inches wids for wsist. Tbs drawer esll for
A raid good VtuM ipcoM rld. to nitit
1in band srd i good 27 loobei

. wide. . - ' , ,

Pries ef psttsra, 10 sent, -

Eimply glre number ot pattern roa
Ielre, or eat out lliustratlon and
mail U with 14 centa, silver - or
s'otnp, te Ttis Ohscrrtr, Charlotte,

C reiJJoa Dept.

o AiUere t'riiiei-- m f Act
of Negro's Crime.

Crlsfield, lid., July 29. Their pas-

sion ungated by the kicking and beat-
ing to death of the nejro, Heed, who
on Saturday evening without provo
cation shot and ' kills' Policeman
Daugherty, who had Reed's associate,
William' Hildred, under arrest, a mob
at an early hour to-d- ay dug Reed's
mutilated remains from the rude
grave la a swamp near' town into
which they had been thrown, riddled
them with bullets, and then,lis"hting
a bonfire, tossed them into the flames
and stood about, watching, until they
were reduced to ashes.

Lemuel Showers, the keeper ot a
blMlard room frequented by negroes,
who. loaned Reed the revolver with
which he shot Daugherty, was cap
tured to-da- y and lodged in the county
jail at Princess Anne. Every train
arriving at Crlsfield was searched in
the hope that Showers would, be
found on board. Had hu been he
woula almost certainly have been
lynched, for there ha been much
trouble, with lawless negroes and the
teellngg against him is very, high,
alildred, whose v arrest precipitated
the trouble, has not yet been cap
tured. When he is, the authorities
will undoubtedly keep Mm awa kfrom
this city, else he would surely meet
a rate similar to Reed s,

There (has been no adverse criti
cism of the treatment given Heed,
Those wno put an end to his me,
strung nis body up to a telegrapn
pole, and after the Inquest. Interred
him in the swamp . yesterday, did
their work throughout without at-
tempt at concealment. It was? no
party of masked men, but a band of
citizens whose patience had 'been tried
too rar py tne 'lawless negroes or tnis
locality, tven among the colored
race tne work of the lynchers met
approval. To-d- ay the town council
was waited upon by a delegation rep-resnti-

the best colored element of
tine vicinity andf including all ; the
local ml ni tors and a, colored physi-
cian. They asked to be allowed to

with the whites and blacks.
They asked that the council close
ell places of business and amusement
where the unruly element arnona the
blacks might congregate and foment
ireuoie. xney onered to rurnish in-
formation upon which certain dives
In the negro section mlgnt be closed.
They presented resolutions express
ing regret for the murder of Oaugh
erty and commending him; condemn-
ed Reed and his kind and said that
they would have been willing to Join
In the hunt for him and In Jqnchlng
mm when he was captured.
. The council lhas acted upon some
of these suggestions. Nluc negro
Joints have been closed. Tne mollce
justices have been instructed to ap-
ply tho heaviest possible penalties to
convlctej negro law breakers, twid
hereafter all strange negroes are to
be - required, upon the day f their
arrival in town, to state thlr bust,
ness and to secure permission from
the authorities to remain, falling
to do this they are to be arrested and
sent to tne house of correction as
vagrants. A large number of special
officers have been sworn in and are
on duty with a view to preventing
trouble between whites and unruly
UlilCKS.

Feeling la still high. Post carJ
pictures of the scenes where the
lynching occurred are selling rapid-
ly. Pieces of the rope by which Reed
was ausponded to the telegraph pole
bring fancy prices. Some attacks are'
said to have been made upon the
homes of negroes, some of whom are
said to haev been roughly used. Few
negroes are to pe seen on the stijeets.

HATE DECLARED REASONABLE.

Interstate Commerce. Cbmmisaion
Renders a Decision In Favor of
tlic Southern Hallway Violations
of Antl-Tri- Law Not Within Com-missio-

Jurisdiction..
Washington, July 29. In an opinion

handed down to-d- ay by Commissioner
Clements, the inter-Stat- o commerce
conimiHtrion decided that the present
rte of 41 cents per 100 pounds in
cotton goods, by sea and rail, from
Augusta, Ga., to New York, is not un-
reasonable.
.The case wag that of the Warren

Manufacturing Company, of Augusta,
and Others, agalnitt the Southern Rail-
way Company and others. The com-
mission held thai the absorption of a
compelling line of railway by another,
in alleged violation of the statutes of
a State, is a matter within the con-
trol of thu State courts and can be
considered by the commission only In
its ultimate results of including un-
reasonable rates.

Further, the oom mission holds that
"the violation of the anti-
trust act by unwarranted agreements
in restraint of trade by carriers of
inter-Stat- e commerce is not within
the Jurisdiction of the commission,
but only tha correction of unreasona-
ble rates which may.be the purpose
and effuct of such illegal act. The
long continued carriage of any articleby freight at certain rates, while

a presumption that such
rates uro reasonable and remunera-
tive, is not alone conclusive, but tocurry such presumption must show
a settled practice of policy. When
u rate is comparatively the lowest In
its territory on a given article offreight and by reason thereof has
boon made the basis of reductions
from competitive points, it will not
be further reducod on the ground
alone that it had at stated periods In
the past been somewhat lower, un-
less it be shown that It Is unreason-
ably high for the service performed."

Fatal Accident at Jamestown Expos!.
mm.

(Norfolk. Va., July 29. James T..
Kettle, thens. Ga was kllle.t and
T. F. Davis, of Birmingham, Ala., was
injureu ni on ine raw ueac.i
pier at tho Jamestown Exposition by

iNorroi ft rorismouth Tract on
Company trolley car.

Kettle was killed trying to rescue
Davis, who had been struck by th
m a

lonocr or inw.Tar ana anocKea aown.
Kettle triea to jerk 'tu friend from
his perilous position and was struck
on the head, He was thrown off the
pier. His skull was fractured. Davis
is 'not seriously hurt. ,

CATARRH AND ChTARRHAL HEAD

nmcKiv renevaa di nosena. ti
soothes the congested membranes, atliyi
Inflammations and thoroughly neai anil
titans. It keeps moist all tba n.
uses whose tendency is to thicken mj

rncotns dry. Cures coldi, throat trou- -
hies, hoarseness, nay ievar, "stopned.
ub" nose, nreauiing inrougti moulhJM aUcDlna. offannlre brestli. etc n
U antiscptlo and conUlns no ehemioais
or drugs iiavina m narwnm enect,
that can cause the "drug habit" W. L
nana a. nu w m. ipuuit at ijou

WK fltJARANTEK BATISKACTIrtV
. A. Brogion. of the National Cign

Co., Dsyton, Ohio, wriMs under date oi
Oct. it 1SO0: "Nosena Is the. only or
psratien I have vr used that relieves
mv affection so speedily and oUaaantiv
t am getting tha first real pWsure otit
ef breathing that I have exparlencaa
inru I rnntraetml eatSrrh at vra

Monsr; would not buy ry tube of
V Of Ilia if 1 ctmiiu ni jri nmnntr.
nutf Noaena from W. 1 ttan. 3nn, i

feott A Co.1 set rour money back if
not satisnen. osmpi xuoa ana poesjaf ty
man in earns,

HftftWNf MANTTfArTTTHTWa CO..

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
--

. AOSNTI FOB .
'

f
' Amerlcaji ht Steel Split Pulley o4 ,Gtaatw fitlfcrted Hebbef ,

We carry hi stock Tale nnd Town Heist p to tlx tons capacity; also
' fnU 11a of Paoktec riM Valve and Mill Suppuee.

Been louna, ft'
Pure White
Lead has a'
peculiar
property of
amalgamating
with tbe wood
upon which it It used added to tit is
h has an elasticity which permits the
paint to follow tne natural expansion
and contraction ef the wood. Pure
White Lead alone fulfills alt . the
requirement! of the ideal p&iaU .

Lewis
Pure White Lead -

it White Lead with its full natural te.
nacity and elasticity unimpaired" by
adulterants. Every keg ol it bears the
Dutch Boy trade mark, which it a pot.
itive guarantee of absolutely Pure

Whit Lead
made by the Old
putch Process. ;

SEND FOR
BOOK

MA Talk oa Paint"
firm valnabla tnior-uatlo- a

ea tba aalat
k Alt laad jNKkwl uWact. Baat fna

Jk bun fUt mark. spoil rwjowrt.

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS. CO,
. .sjx 8. Front St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by all Dealer

Gems, Real and Imitation.'.
Indianapolis Star.

Importers of aeros and manufac
turers of Jewelry say that the great
sale an4 popularity of artificial pro
duct in this line, wnicu aiarmea jw.
elers for, a time, have not interfered
with the demand for th natural
stones, but that on the contrary, this
is greater than ever. By "artificial"
these dealers do not mean only the
cheap Imitations found lit every de-

partment store, but what are called
laboratory or "reconstructed" gems.
These have a higher value than those
made of flaas. but have failed 0 take
tne place or the genuine arucies wim
those who can afford the latter.

Several reasons are given for this.
Diamonds, which have been . made
experimentally In the laboratory lack
brilliancy and the cost of making
them is so great as to be prohibitive,
even if .they wire desirable. The same
Is true of other stones with th ex-

ception !of tha ruby. To the unedu-
cated eye it is admitted that a

ruby bought- - for 11(1

looks no different from a reai ruoy
worth $10,000. Since dealers admit
this much, it Is safe to say that the
educated eye may readily be deceived
also, and since the ruby Is the rarest
and most costly of precious stomas
It is highly probable that many of the
social elect, who 'nold - themselves
above suspicion or wearing lnmita-tion- s,

will be. found wearing the UO
manufactured stcmea and nobody" th6
wiser. At the sama time, it may be
readily understood why genuine gems
are in demand. Many persons have a
repugnance of imitations of any sort

things that pretend to be what tney
are not. purchasers of gems, too,
even persons of wealth. Mke to feel
that they .are putting their money in
to something of real value as a sort
of Investment .'

But without question, to the eyes
of all save experts, imitation gems,
placed as they are in these days In
artistic settings, are. quite aa decora-
tive and beautiful as the real stones,
and worn by fashion's elect the gen
uineness woum not ne questioned
even by experts. Everything depends
on the social and financial standing
of the wearers., If the latter were
absolutely sure that Che deception
would not b discovered, laboratory
and even department store Jewelry
would be In Jemand by them. The
primary object of the wearing of
gems, therefor, is not ornament and
decoration, but assurance of cost

Early Raqpball Teams.
Henry Beach Xeedham in Success

jaagasine.
Baseball team existed as early as

1845. but the first league was formed
In 1875, wtien the National Associa
tion or wascoair layers was organ-
ised, This, as the title implies, was
an organization of players in fact.
of amateur players. They-di-d not re-

main true amateur for long, howev-
er, a.id in IS 71 baseball was placed
squarely on a professional basis, when
there came into existence th National
Association of Professional Baseball
Players. It will be noted that the
players etlll governed tne upon, and
they continued to do so until 1876
It was In this period that there grew
up the great abuse which menaced
the' very life of baseball, namely:
gambling and the buying and selling
of games. In 176 ,th players were
deposed rrom tne government or pro
fesslonal baseball, and ' fhey have
never since controlled the game.

Japs to Occupy Korea.
Seoul, July 29. --All the reinforce

ments of the twelfth brigade have
been landed. The of
Seoul by Japanese troops according
to the new plan of occupation will be
completed by (Tuesday)
evening.

FAILKD.
All efforts have fn!ld to And a better

remedy for coughs, colds and lung trou-bu- s

tW Foley's : Honey and Ta. It
stops the rough, heals th lungs and pre-
vents serious results from a cold. J. N.
D.ii.nnn Nnahna. Towa. write! "Laat
winter I hart a bad eold on my lungs
and triea at itsst nu a uoen auvarus-e-d

cough medlclns and had treatment
from two pnyaiotans wunom ireiunu ny
benefit A friend recommended Foley's
Honpy and Tar and two-thir- d ef a bot-

tle cured me. I consider It th greatest
cough and lung medicine in . the world.'?
R. if. Jordan & Co.,

Rate Via Seaboard Air Line Under
,

" New Law.
Rates In effect via Seaboard Air

Line tinder new law are two and a
quarter cents per mile to all points
in ;North Carolina, ; Rate to ng

points (tre In effect " from
Charlotte to Raleigh. 18.90; Weldon,
18.07; Wilmington, 4.20 Xlender.
son, 14.19; Oxford. SS.3S. ' , ,

JAMES KER. JR.,
City Passenger Agent

NOTICE OP BOXD SALE, ,

- Sealed bids will be received by
John H. Moyer, mayor-o- the town
of i Lexington, at Lexington," N.
up to August 10th, 1907. Ut 4 O'clock

mvfor tiA.ooa coupon street lm- -
provemsnt bonds, in denominattona
of 1800 each, to run for forty years,
with tha rrlvlla ta pay in twenty
year. Bald bonds to bear Interest
at I per cent, payable eml-anAift!- ly

Do Eich lien Need Life
Insurance?

No." 4. , .
-

. . (Continued) ;

VTealthy men need money to cover
the shrinkage in,, their ' estates. Se-

curities in which a man is perfectly
willing to invest bis s money when
living are prohibited by law after his
death. The store, the - factory, the
mine may be a', wise Icvestment for
the owner who Is living Xm ;watch
them, but at death the funds must
be invested In - securities bearing, a
much lower rate of Interest Many
men worth a half a million or more,
by shrewd judgment and the wise
adm inistratlon of their ? i funds, " may
realise 10 per cent, from their capi-
tal and brains. At their death this
capital, without brains, must ' be in-

vested in . securities that ' woud do
well to ar rage .4 or 8 per cent The
Income of uany a rich mail Is, there-
fore, cut Into at his death, even if
safely handled by his administrators.
The only way a wealthy professional
man can possibly capitalise his . In-

come is by Life Insurance. There are
many physicians and lawyers having
practices' of f 10,000 a year and up-
wards.1 What are these practices
worth If these men d'e. except the
value of their, office furniture and
books T

Moral Insure la ' the ' Equitable
Life.

No company in the ' world offers
greater certainty of payment than
The Equitable. This is the first con
slderation in: Life Insurance. 'No
company can, furnish safe Life In
surance at a perm&netly lower cost
than The Equitable. For Informat-
ion concerning the NEW ' YORK
STATE STANDARD POLICY, call
on or address ' ' "w: J. RODDEY,

Manager, H

Rock HiUS. C.

Notice to Contractors.
NpMoa le. hereby . glyen that,; sealed

bids will be received byithe Board of
Commissioners of Robeson County
until 13 o'clock m. on August 20th,
1907, for the erection, completion and
furnishing of a new Courthouse In
the town of Lumberton. N. C, said
courthouse to be bulli according to
plans and specifications prepared y
Frank P. Milburtt & Co .' architects,
of Washington, D. C. Bald plan' and
specifications are now on file In tbe
office Of D W Bulloch, Register of
Deeds of Robeson County. Copies
of satd plans and specifications will
be furnished - any contractor wishing
to bid on this work by the architects
aforesaid. Each bid must be ac
eompanled by a certified check of
$1,000.00 payable to the order of the
Board of Commissioner of Robeson
County, and. to be forfaited in casetthe contract should be let to therij1-de- r

and then he should fall, or rlwuse
for thirty days to comply with the
terms of his bid; the party to whom
the contract Is let will .be required
to enter iRto rood bond in the sum
of B0 per .cent of the contract price
of the work; 80 per cent, of the work
will be paid for as tbe work pro-
gresses. Bids may be filed with E.
J. Brltt attorney for the Board of
Commissioners of Robeson County, or
with D. W. Bullock, clerk of said
Board, both of Lumberton, N. C. The
Board of Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all blda , ,

This July 1J. 1907,
J. W. CARTER,

- Chairman.
E. J. BRITT.

Attorney.

COAL - ICE

Don't Trait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de

livery. ; ?
We sell the best and the

CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST. '

Daily, Ice ' capacity. 160
tons. ,

t " '

Standard Ice

and fuel Co.

Coal and Ice
.

Phone 19
HACKNEY BROTHERS

Plumbing and
,

IWng Contractors

Carry the largest and - best
selected stock of fixtures in
the State. :

i Office. 6 y. Fifth fit.
Warerooxa 403 IT. A. St.:

Charlotte. IT. 0 "

if TOMPKINS'--
DEAD OR

THE KIND WITH THU
Keeps Oil Oft the Tarn While Doffing.

Every Machine Accurately balanced and tested at speed before shipping.

The American Machine & Manufacturing Company

, THE D. A. TOMPKINS Ca , '

, ' CHAJUiOTTE. N. a

;I;cry fcr fern arJ; Fee--

, Icry. :
.

pc ADrceKinaa, iraai a

r m."

Rfffprc Return Tuhular and
Portable on skids.

from 12 to 150 R P.

Improved G:n Machinery, g11

end Presses, 'sand complete
outfit of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over. 1

Cqw I'ilk Four or five kinds,
lliV all dzo b use la

the South. '

prm r4 thri AH sizes

emaHest to complete cotton
mill outfits.' 1 '

lIDDIll COMPANY.

CtalatuCa ftt

Dr. E. Ny Hetchlaon,

9. 9, llatcWfo. h. .

'
. r .

E. Nye Hutchison S Sen

IWSURANCE

.
. . FIRE,

ACCIDENT i

OSTTCE No, Hunt Building.
BU Thon 431

, mens
nnmimnc

pi?. lVH UUIHb
CURES,

A ALL ACIIGO
tmi KawwMiiJ TbUsMUsUs AtaruMsftf

aUJCaa0XlXlngt9n..-r,nl?,,i- !Orawrlliar Tana.seen y- - "


